
to "come back" financially, speaking,
after having teen pressed to the wall. fEdmiatou, the banker, has also demAN VNDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

F. B. Boyd, Publisher
Good Risults in Eviry Cast

Dr.C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:'

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-

monia with good results in every case.

Sivid Hir Ufi from Pneumonia

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippe
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

onstrated bis ability in like manner.

Most of tbe states have now elected

their delegates to tbe national conven-

tions. There has been a whirlwind

campaign waged in most of the states
and nothing has gone by default.
Many states, particularly in the south,

Entered In th fostotllce at Athena, Oregon,
an ecoudOlass Mall Matter.
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Advertising Rates.
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Subsequent insertions, per line . .. ." 5c
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the republican delegations to be held
at Chioago on tbe 18th already the

politicians are arriving aud 100,000

applications for seats have been tiled.

Not so long agoTncles replaced hors-

es in draft work on many ot tbe big
farms of Umatilla county. Now the
mule is being oalled upon to give way
to tbe gasolene traction engine. Tbe

evolution of the farm progresses in

proportion to other vocations followed

by man.

10QO-UE- N, WOUEH AUD HORSES IOOO
500 HEAD Or HORSES

100 RARE WILD ANIMALS

ACRES OF TENTS

10,000 SEATING CAPACITY

CLOWNS 41

EQUESTRIANS 20

EQUESTRIENNES 20
AER1AUST3 30

LEAPER3 20

20 CONTORTIONISTS
20 TUMBLERS
40 ATHLETES
40 GYMNASTS
20 EXCLUSIVE

FEATURES

The answer to an outside establish- -

metit that sougbt printing in Portland
HU8 SPECTACULAR THEATORIUH

Rare and Complete Zoological Collection,
- was, "The city of Portland does not

go outside of its own city for anything
in the printing line." Still, says the Mothen and their Young of every family.Every known reprnmtttiTe of the Animal World

Journal, there are Portlaoders who Over i Quarter of Conturjr of Continuous
Succa3. No other how In the world en

The Highest Salaried and Most Accomplish-
ed Performers of Europe and America in
Feats of Daring. Skill, Agility and Grace.

truthfully claim this proud distinction.
IVUV FBATURB OM THAT Ifl
BITED FOR THE FIRST TIMEEVERY ACT IS A FEATURE,Txm

Well, evorytbing conspired to make

the fourth annual Farmers' Pionio a

glowing suocess at the City Park Sat-

urday. Warm sunshine, splendid crop
prospects and fall lunch baskets, pro-

duced that gladsome feeling wbiob

insured enjoyment of tbe occasion.

Here's to tbe pioneers and their

pionio at Weston. Their ranks are

depleting, tot their gatherings are
an annual event that is looked for-

ward to with pleasure.

"What so rare as a day , in Jane,"

EDUCATED DENI-

ZENS OP FOREST,
MOUNTAIN AND
PLAIN. Man's Super

The Professional
Ranks of Performers of
this country and Eu-

rope culled, and only
the very best selected.
No other show has as
many Hteh Salaried
Feature Artists under
contract as has this.

iority orer the Brute
Creation wondorfully,
but beautifully Demon
strated.

--A V (dCJ. JuFinest Stable of Blue Ribbon Horses ever assembled
end what more beautiful than tbe Five Tents of Thoroughbred Horses rree lor inspection at an times.

Superb Educated Equine Exhibition,
billowy whiteness of the myriads of

tllgn SCnool menage names or unpreceaemea pronoianoy.
locust tilooms in Athena at the present

MAGNITUDE, MERIT AND MODERNISM,
Unttod for Educating and Entertaining.

time?

STUPENDOUS. GLITTERING CTOCCT llUDAnC WILL LEAVE THE--A MODERN. KALE DESCOflt; V I IISbbb I I MIBiWWBs usuunuo i ivMUSIC AND MISERY.
O'CLOCK AND PASS THROUGH THE PRINCIPLE STREETS.

Over A Mile In Length and brilliant In aplendor. This should be seen whether theAches and Palna With Whioh Per
i show Is seen or not, immeataieiy auor ine paraoe ana

tj again at 6.30 p. m. is to be seenformers Have to Contend.
Pianist's cramp is more pnlnful than

go eaEt for fnrnltare and draperies.
There are Portlanders who seijd east

for clothing, millinery and other at-

tire. In numerous lines many are
wont to bny abroad the things eatiily

obtainable at home. The profit to

the dealer and the wage for the work-

man tbev thus bestow upon outaide

dealers, anil outside workmen. The

way to stimulate the establishment of

industries in Oregon is to bay iLings

made in Oregon. That method invites
new capital. It affoids wages and

employment for mote labor, skilled
and unskilled. It sends more money

through the channels of iudnstry and

trade. Wo raise mote than fourteen
million pounds of wool every year.

But we ship almost all of it to Boston,

and bny later the finished fabrics,

paying the transportation cost twice
noross the continent; paying a profit
to Boston capital, paying wages to

Boston textile workers and, in addi-

tion, keeping oapital end skilled labor
out of Oregon. We do not even use

out own geological materia), but toy
it elsewhere. We imported $12,000-00- 0

worth of geological products in

1911 and. as shown ty the Oregon
bureau of mints, we could hove niau-uftotur-

Bt lsnst $8,000,000 or

$9,000,000 of it at home affording a

profit to Orcg in capital and wages
to Oregon labor. Intead we bought
California made products and Wash-

ington made products giving the profit

i IJ7. X iiia rPI AIITfltll! rVUIBITIAUt inHILLINU rntt uuiaiuc EAnioinunwriter's cramp and is tho bane of all.
virtuosos. It la caused by tbe constant aVJ Show Grounds.On the

V.
MACK 'J O.
mm

contraction and expansion of the mus-- :
clcs controlling the fingers. It becomes
chronic when not guarded against, and

eA "A
APTIVIT" rn -

.... - m'ile O'Zizi
"

Immediately after the Parade '..many a promising virtuoso's career has
been blighted in tbl3 way. The only
remedy is to rest the overtaxed mus on trie snow i

cles nnd then work them up gradually
to meet tbe strain of constant playing.

All concert pianists are subject to

Cured When Very Low With

Pneumonia

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:
'My little boy was very low with pneu-

monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the
racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Curod of Tarriblo Cough on Lungs
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

split finger tips. The constant stroke
of the balls of the fingers on the hard
ivory makes tbe flesh so delicate nnd
tender that frequently playing becomes
acute agony.

JUNE 12 --ATHENA, WEDNESDAY-JU- NE 12

AFTERNOON AND EVENINGViolinists suffer a great deal of pbys- -

leal inconvenience. Most of us have 7
Professionalrto Ualifuruia and Washington capital

and wiirus to California und Washing
ton labor. In addition we inaieused

S. F. Sharp
.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Spociaf attention givoo to all
callb both .nigbt and day..

CallH promptly answered. Office ou Third
ritreet. Atliena Ores or

- w.t X- V.&vv r -
f

M0G0
31391

the ooHt of theno produots to ourselves

by paying freight charges over long
dirttuueos oa niuterials that we could

have made at home aud saved the

freight ohurgos. Wn are extravagant
in the rood Iuhkuohs with whioti wo G. S. NEVVSOM.M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Athena, Oregon.

Calls answered promptly night or day".

Ji . V

''"'. , 'lavish our money on oulmde munufao

turers and outside wolkiilguiuu. We

ure prolliguie iu our oarelessuei-- s ubool

buying things tun do in Oregon. .

Pert heron Stallion
foaled May 3 190!

JL.- -DJt. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. Pendleton, Oregon

The Cuuyou City Ulna Mounlaiu

Kagle UJievt'B tho hirud luiui is really
entitled to a little write-up- . Often

ho is (he power Im bind tho throne
and tho Ijok is given credit for being
wine Hiniply Iikuhuhh ha bus a good
hind man. Often tho hired man in a

creature of vutiud experience, who has

Will at McBride's Barn in
Athena, for the seaion of 1912

W. R. TAYLOR,
Athena, .

- Oregon,

an idea that tho violin is held against
tbe neck and shoulder by the player's1
loft hand, which grasps tbe arm of the
instrument. All great violin teachers
insist that tho left band be left en-

tirely free, and to achieve this the vio-

lin is nctuolly held by tho plover's
chin. In this attitude Ills head is held
in n distorted position, and this, work-

ing against the elevation of the left
arm and shoulder, causes compression
of the heart oud lungs and curvature
of the spine.

Performers on wind Instruments suf-

fer muuy Inconveniences, nnd In sonic
Instances their work lends to perma-
nent physical disability. Hullmr paral-

ysis from continued use of the tongue
and lips Is an ever present danger.
I.)octors have a fearsome name for the
commonest result of wind playing. In

pluln language It is ovciilistentioh of
the lungs. This stretching of the lungs
from constantly heavy lu!lntiou leads
to engorgement of the blood In the

right cavities of tho henrt, nnd this
produces dilution of the heart and hy-

pertrophy.
Mental peculiarities of oboe players

ore traditional In the orchestral world,
in spite of the fact that most oboo

players are normal. Some explain thnt
the oboo player Is mentally nft'ected by
tho fact that he Is forced to blow
through an exceedingly small upertnro
and the expiration Is unusually pro-

longed. Others Insist that the peculiar-
ly melancholy quality of the tone pro-

duced und the Invariable character of
tho music written for the oboe are re-

sponsible for any peculiarities display-
ed by its executants.

After this somewhat grewsome re-

cital it Is cheering to know that one
instrument nt least can be counted oi
to bring health nnd longevity to tbt3e
who practice It. This Is the tlute. Doc-

tors recommend Jt for Incipient con-

sumptives, as the operation of playing
the Instrument involves the precis
motion of the lungs of most benefit to
tho consumptlvo-th- at Is, full inspira-

tion, not too full or strained, followed

by slow and gentle delivery of the
brenth.-Jo- hn Warren In Washington
Star.

Simplify Your Home Ground.
Pon't Incloso your property with

Jworked for muuy employers. Often

be does nut have the talent to direct
hisowuwcrk. Many times ho tells

Homer I. Watts
Attomey-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.the bona whut should bo done aud after tA J. Parker
KILLthe COUGH

AND CURS the LUNGS
C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.

Olllclal Stook Iuspeotor. Graduate McKllllp
Yetlnary College, Chicago

IMlone Mnin 37, PENDLETON, OBKGON
WITH mgs i?!Lv y flil-JilsiM- i

Veterinary Surseon & Dentist Jgv; Discovery

the boss tells bim to do it be cau get
along very well. It is impossible for

bim, however, to plan nil of his work

nud he must gut the word Iroru noroo

one before be ouu perforom. But tbe

hired mau is au iudispenitle part of

our dally routine, lie generally kuowa

just what to do, wheu aud bow to do it
and advises tho boss out ot many enm-pliaate- d

uud dilTioult situations,
Many a business wmld fug without
the hired m an and muuy u lttuoh

would fio to wild wood and blossom in

Everything First
C18H - Mo d ern
and tePRICE

FDR OUCHS a jk ti nn

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

A SPECIAL RATE OF GVARANTEED SATISFACXOBY SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENAOS MONEY REFUNDED,

75tho bauds of the shot ill were it not

for the fellow la jumper aud overalls
We call tho hired uniu.

V

For AH Kinds of

HARNESS REPAIRING

and

OILING NEATLY DONE

Oill on

A. B. STEELE
Successor to Chas. Norris

Your Patronage Solicited

When the bonea ache and the joints are Inflamed, with much tendernessat the affected parts, you need a powerful penetrating agent to overcome
the attack.

BALLARD'Shedges. Irregular borders of trees nud
phrubs are better. Hedges cut up a

laudscape and ruin it with their hard,
ortlflcl.il Hues. Borders harmonize

PORTLAND
AND RETURN

Account of

6th ANNUAL

ROSE FESTIVAL

Col."At-'ei- u boy" Wood was a 'pie-bi- o

visitor Saturday. With his usual

Ciauroetneaa to be ou tho safe side of

everything, be huddled under tbe pro-

tecting wing of the Press mnu during
tho af tornoon. Suffice to say that ho

left for tils home iu tho evening skio:

Vholeand with renewed coulldeuoe iu

hlsatility to enjoy a few boors of

metropolitan life without obstructlug
Main etraut ttoitio or jumping into

the business end of an automobile

ttooidout. Tito tuoiry go round bud a

peculiar fasduHtiou for Wood, tut
for tbe reason that the cogwheel in its

meohauioal coustruotiou oppeured to

te sufficiently well lubricated, we

would uot permit the Westou editor

RMS
IS A PAIN RELIEF OF GREAT EFFICACY.

Its wonderful renpt-atl-
ns power affords a most prratlfyins sense of relief to the afflicted It eases

pain Quickly, subdues oil inflammatory conditions and rapidly restores strength and comfort in theaching joints. It is equally effective in rcllovins neuralgia and sciatica. Rub.it In well, gently but
thorouKhly; Us hcalin and strengthening influence '.a manifest as soon as it reaches the nerves at thoseat of the disturbance. A few applications centrals the disorder and restores normal conditionsAs a household remedy for curias cuts. wpKnOa, bttjaa. sores'or the hundred and one accidents 'thatare always occurring b the flesh, if has ho superia?.

' ' '

Put Up in Three S52ss, 25c, EOs and $1.00 per Bottlj,

Selling dates, June 0, 10 and
11, final return limit. June 17

Daylight and night service,
with through Sleepers.

with tho environment, havo variety
and givo Interest tho year round.

Don't bisect your lawn with a drlvo
or aveuuo.

Don't Bet trees and shrubsr In

rtrylght lines except where nbsolutoly
neee&sqryi na ou streets; group them.

Don't itisko ft circle Iu tho lawn
around every shrtib. Plaut bushes in

borders or beds.
Don't trim overy bush Into a ball,

cube ir pyramid. Allow trees aud
Burubs to assume natural forms.
Country Life,. In America.

Nearly Shot by 'Proxy.
In 1S02 M. CMumeiKcnu served two

months' Imprisonment for shouting
'Vive la Republlqnel" and in 1ST1 ba
was wry nearly shot by proxy, lie re-

turned to I'aijs from a provincial
specehmaking tour cu the day on
which Thiers and the VeratllJd sue-fend-

In entering the city. Blood va
up, uul his enemies were looking for
hltu. A yotitiH B?uiHan who resembled
bim was arrested in wi.'ft.nUe for him

find conducted to La Polluter b?

exsctijitl. Happily, however, be shout-

ed for tin Uracil Inn consul, and the
Brazilian consu.l tnnjeJ In time to
rescue Wuu

to get auy neurer to it than tho bns
J.VMP.S V. BAIUR1) BT. tons, o.tall park. We herded him iu the

bleaoher until after tho game, wheu ror 8or Eye, Craanlatcd Wds, Heda of tt Er!nIW Weak Stsht, SartlaK Sen.aUons la the Krea.

Athena
Auto Livery
Service at all hours, day or

night. Ford cars for sale.

Gasoline, Oil and Extras.

. . t . uj oi yrvTCB mem.frieuds kiudly towed liiru out of the
"" " n i v i

For luuhsr information call on cr ad-

dress
R. BURNS, J R. MATHERS.

Dist. Pass. Agt.j Agent,

city in ii u automobile.

Walla WalU, Wash. Athena, Or. YTflB
MO POISONS. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL mutts ennn Hn . ....

With a buidfti of ,.'0,00t iudebtefl-ces-

agaiost him us the revolt of the

hard times in lSi8, C. K. Houry for-

merly of Walla Walla, will retire

from tho real wtuto bufioesa in Port-

land, July 1, a million dollars to the

good. lie is the stcuud Walia WaUau

TROY LAUNDRY
For the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, A&ent,

- - ---- - - www. .. ; UK MR,Th Orlalnal Lasattv Cough Syrup contalnhitf Honey and Tat. ATi.i
ayruM contelnln, oPUts constipate th. W.la. Bee's L.'.ttv. Hny and TaoS .tfiftaad MHtato. no .ftotM.

-

Prepared Vy riWC-Vt- C MIOICINE CAHycWCACOT
ALEXANDER & WILSON


